Learn the Basics of

How, Why, and
What to Pray
CONNECT GROUP TO EACH OTHER
1.

How often do you pray to God?

2.

Do you ﬁnd that most of your prayers are requests (“Help me!”) or ones of praise
(“Thank you”)? Or both?

3.

Have you ever been told that you’re an answer to someone’s prayers?

CONNECT TO GOD
1.

God is omnipotent and knows everything that’s on our hearts and minds. Have
you ever wondered why you should pray when God knows your needs before you
do? Does that thought ever keep you from prayer?

2.

Pastor Schlie notes in his message that prayer helps our relationship with God. By
talking things over with Him, our faith becomes more personal and real. How has
this series so far changed your perception of prayer?

APPLY THE TEACHING
1.

God comes to us through His Word, and we go to Him in prayer. If we spend too
much time in God’s Word and not enough in communication with Him (or vice
versa), our relationship can be lopsided. Pastor Schlie talks about the necessity of
putting “head AND heart” and “truth AND spirit” into our connection with God.
Which pair (head/truth or heart/spirit) do you think you gravitate more towards?
What can you do to better balance the way you relate to God?

2.

Think of a time when you “rubbed into God’s ears” His promises.
a. How did God answer your prayer? Was it the way you wanted it to be answered?
b. If the prayer has not yet been answered, are you conﬁdent that God is
working the situation out? If you have doubts, do your prayers reﬂect your frustration?

3.

Challenge yourself to pray more than usual this week and seek to pray in a way
that you haven’t before. Use the images below as guides.
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